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Know W here You 
Stand The Difference
January firat la the time for the merchaut to take in- 
vantory of atock. Do you make a reckoning the 
firat ef each year?

Know juat where you atand financialiy. Make a list 
ef the amounts you owe. Set down in detail the 
money owed you, and make a list of what you own.

DO THIS, AL80. Male* an inventory o f your opportunities, At 
The First National Bank you can build a cash capital; keep your 
funds in a safe place, always ready for immediate use. You can 
build a eredit for yourself here. A ll through the year you can regu-

between the man who has learned to save and 
bank his money and the man who has net 
learned, it the difference, ten years hence, be~ 
tween the man flourishing in busineaa and 
man looking for a job.

Form ths habit of saving 
and bank withAll through the year you can regu

late your money metters safely end conveniently through a personal 
cheeking account. Keep in mind that we are hero to serve your per* 
sonal, business and finaeoial intsrests.

WOMEN MUST PAY POLL TAX NOMINATED CITY TICKET

Guaranty State BankThe citizens o f Spearman met in 
mass meeting at the Hale Drug Com
pany building on last Wednesday night 
and placed in nomination the following 
candidates for the various city offices:
M ayor-------------------------- H. E. James
M arshal-------------------------Chas. Riley

Aldermen: R. L. McClellan, L. M. 
Womble, W. B. Massey, M. C. Head 
and T. M. Kerr. -V

The nominees above mentioned will 
be placed on the ticket to be voted at 
the election to be held on next Tues
day, January 18. There will be blank 
spaces on the ticket also, so that a vo
ter may vote for whom he pleases, if 
the nominees are not-to his liking. The 
ticket nominated is a strong one and 
the Reporter believes that it will be 
elected. Don’t forget the election on 
the 18th Inst., and don’t fail to vote.

County Tax Assessor Henry Wal
drop is in receipt of the following in
formation from Comptroller Wiginton, 
in regard to women voters paying a 
poll tax: ^

January 7, 1921
To the County Tax Assessor:

“In compliance with a law passed by 
the Fourth Called Session o f the 86th 
Legislature, granting to women the 
right of suffrage, and imposing a poll 
tax on all women between the ages of 
21 and 60 years, and making the same 
requirements for the assessment and 
collection of poll taxes from women 
as are now required of men. You are 
instructed that all women over 21 years 
•>f age and under 60, who have no le- 

F«al exemptions, are liable for a poll tax 
And should be assessed.
( “To facilitate this work, and in or- 
]der to avoid burdening the tax rolls 
with a duplicity o f unnecessary names, 
you arc instructed that in assessing 
married men and women that you as
sess the husband and wife with all 
community property owned by them 
and assess each with a poll tax on the 
same inventory just as you would a 
partnership, except that the initials or 
given name should he given. For ex
ample: “J. W. and Mary Smith,”  or 
“ B. G. and Ethel Jones.”  Single 
women should be assessed in the same 
manner that single men are assessed.

“ Where a married woman has separ
ate property that is assessed In her 
name, you should assess her poll tax 
on her separate list.”

First National Bank
of SPEARMAN

PLEASE RETURN THE GUNNOTICE THE ANGELUS TRIO
HOW DO YOU SAY IT?

By C. N. Luri*The allottment o f vegetable seeds for 
distribution by the government this 
year has been materially reduced. It 
Is my desire, therefore, to place such 
as are available with those who care 
for and will use them. If anyone 
wishes'a package o f these .seeds , and 
will drop me a post card, giving name 
and address, I shall be glud to comply 
with the request provided the supply 
is not exhausted.

MARVIN JONES, 
House Office Building, 

Washington, D. C.

Someone has said that in music and 
the drama, personality is of equal val
ue with art. I f  this be true this com
pany should qualify at one hundred 
per cent for they have both in a super
lative degree. Audiences fall in love 
with them at once for tffeir'dakx"  and 
charming selves and admire and -.ap
plaud them for what they can do and 
the artistic and finished manner in 
which each does her part.

Their varied talents permit a pro
gram of exceptional interest.

Miss Kathryn Harper has had sev
eral seasons of professional experience 
as a violinist and reader-entertainer. 
Her musical attainments are unusual 
and are the result of great natural tal
ent and years of study and coaching 
under the best tenchers. Her stories 
of her own native Scotland are filled 
with the natural humor and quaint 
philosophy of the people she knows so 
well. With her'sunny disposition, ra
diating good cheer and happiness, she 
is always perfectly at home with her 
audiences and in her inimitable way 
keeps their interest at a high pitch and 
their spirits in close sympathy with 
her own.

Miss Esther Essig, a graduate of the 
Chicago Conservatory of Music, has a 
beautiful soprano voice and with her 
saxophone contributes much to the 
beauty and attractiveness o f the pro
gram.

Miss Aline Harper is a splendid pia
nist and Ticcompanist. Her interpreta
tion o f modem art songs will have n 
strong appeal to all lovers of music.

Whcttier it be in ensemble or solo 
numbers this company can be depend
ed on to please ond inspire. The music 
of the masters is made interesting to all 
and the popular selections are given a 
new nnd added charm and beauty. 
Their mission is to bring joy  and glad
ness, nnd the Lyceum welcomes them 
ns a real addition.

At the Arcade Theatre, Spearman, 
Tuesday, January 25.

Will the party who took the 25-20 
Winchester from the Lackey school 
building, some two weeks ago, please 
return the same to the undersigned. 
The gun was left there by hunters, ac
cidentally.
Ct2 A. E. TANDY, Spearmaib

Common Error, in English and 
How to Avoid Them

LET YOU AND I DO IT"

DESPITE all the teaching In the 
schools and In spite of preach

ments of grammarians, It seems al
most impossible to establish among 
the American people the proper use 
of the pronouns “I" and “ me.” For 
example, the incorrect phrase “ be
tween you and I"—Instead of “be
tween you and me”—is heard so often 
that grammarians almost despair of 
establishing the proper usage. Un
aided, they cannot do It; all must 
help.

“Let you nnd I go to the theater to
night.” we hear. It is. Incorrect. The 
correct form is "Let you and me go 
to the theater tonight.” although this 
may sound queer. The explanation is 
simple. “Let” Is a transitive verb; 
that Is, It must have an object or ob
jects. And the objects In the sen
tence quoted are "you” and "me” (not 
“ I"). They must, therefore, be In the 
objective case.

tCoryricbt.)

NOTICE

Wanted, to buy several improved 
farms near Spearman, direct from the 
owner. Give full description, location 
and your lowest price and terms in 
first letter. Address,
5t2pd P. O. Box 182, Anthony, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam' Maupin are re
joicing over the arrival of a fine girl 
at their home on Sunday, January 9.

W. G. Spivey and family were in 
Wednesday from the west side of the 
county, trading and looking after busi
ness affairs.

Sand me your watch and jewalry re
pair work by mail. All work guar
anteed. W. H. DUNLAVT, 

Perry ton, Texas.
List your ranch, farm or raw prairie 

land with me. Or If you want to buy, 
•ee or write me. GEO. M. TOCKEY, 
■looker, Texas. 186tf

W. L. Ulmer, of the Briggs and 
Briggs Clothing Company; Texhoma, 
was looking after business matters in 
Spearman Tuesday.

Guy Slack o f the Farmers’ State 
Bank and H. L. Coats of the Spearman 
Lumber Company, came from Tex
homa Monday and spent the day here.

W. L. Karr and family came from 
Canadian the first of the week and are 
the gtffifte-of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Arch
er, at their rna£hHvS3« °>'t south of 
town. .... .

DIED

James Bothwell, the 11 months old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sikes, died 
yesterday after a brief illness o f acute 
Indigestion. The funeral services will 
be held at ♦ o’clock this afternoon from 
th&^kie of Mayor J. M. Williamson, 
70C; jAnveimc, conducted by Rev. L. 
N. B k c y ,  of the First Methodist 
<r' R F  Interment will be in Oakwood 

B y .— Cisco Iloundup, Dec. 17.

Standard bred, single comb Reds. 
Won blue wherever shown. Sired by 
•$2i and $50 males. My choice cock
erels at $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50; Few 
females at the same price. Eggs $1.25 
per setting or $7.00 per 100. Already 
receiving cash and placing date of de
livery of eggs. C

MRS. G. M. SIMPSON, 
otlpd Spurlock, Sherman, Co.; Texas.L»-s T McClellon and S. H. Higgs 

were in from Grand Plains Tuesday.

A LINE 0 ’ CHEERCOUNTY TRUSTEE MEETING

By John Kendrick Bangs.F. BARKLEY’S
Make ansurance

Agency
A W EALTHY MAN,

Good1 have no holdings In the soil,
I hold no shares of Steel,

No motor stocks, or Standard Oil, 
My coffers e’er reveal.

But I've a flrst-class appetite,
A job that pays me well,

A cozy home to seek at night. 
Where love and kindness dwell.

RecordjOralo burns occasionally be 
lore  or while being cat Let u» 
write you a polioy on your 
grain while standing. Then, 
ins same policy will cover In the 
•bosk or staok and in the gruin- 
Mry when threshed.
Let us explain it to you

war business Is conducted on 
principles of honesty, fair deal
ing and dependable service If 
yea are not already a customer, 
we Invite you to become one, 
with the confidence that you 
will find the above, to be true.

I^VoTran*3“oi£n 
On things I do not need;

To ease the burden of the friend 
Who seeks the friend Indeed.

No enemy I know. My cares 
Impair no jot my health.

And Croesus’ self, for all his shares. 
Can boast no greater wealth. 

(Copyright.)

SALESMAN WANTED to solicit 
orders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commission. Ad- 
dress.THE HARVEY OIL CO., Cleve
land, Ohio.

For fr h h me-baked bread, 
crullers, pies, -cakes of all kinds, 
dough nuts and mixed candles, see 
Mrs. Mlzar, first restdsacs east of 
school heuse, Spearman. 4t2

R. C. Pirtle, son o f the Rev. Zoro 
B. Pirtle, has accepted a position with 
the Guaranty State bank and arrived 
from South Texas the first of last 
week to enter upon his duties there.

Cole W. Carson, cashier of the First 
National bank, left Wednesday morn
ing oh a business trip to Perryton, 
Booker, Gray and thence on to Wich
ita. Mr. Carson will be away several 
days.

J. H. Spivey, T. K. Winters, J. A. 
Dozier, W. W. Groom, O. V  Walker, 
E. C. Spivey, Fred McRee and Ab 
Willey were in from the Lakeside com
munity Tuesday, looking after school 
affairs. .

Elmo McClellan is again with the 
First National bank of Spearman, hav
ing entered upon his duties there the 
first of the year. Elmo was employed 
in this institution when he entered 
Uncle Sam's service, and his many 
friends are glad to see him back on 
the old job.

Construction work on the big garage 
building of the Spearman Motor Com
pany, which will be owned ty  Cook 
and Chamberlain, was begun Monday. 
This building, located just across the 
street south o f the Panhandle Lumber 
Company, is to be a splendid structure, 
modern in every respect, ond the com
ing o f this firm to Spearman means 
much to the business life o f the town. 
Spearman is growing; not a boom, but 
a slow, steady, substantial growth.

Let us show you this machine aa 
well as several other models now 
in stock. Get one for yaur 
your home.Sell your eggs 

Equity Exchange, 
price.

Ralph T. Bucy returned Thursday 
afternoon from a business trip to Dal
las, Fort Worth and Austin.

Marvin McLarty and Claud Powell 
were here from Guymon Monday look
ing after business matters and visiting 
with friends.

at the Spea-man 
Highest marketFor quick service send me your 

jewelry for repair.
W. H. DUNLAVY, Perryton 

John Young, representing the Pan
handle Security Company o f Anthony, 
Kansas, was in Spearman the first of 
the week. Mr. Young predicts much 
activity in the real estate business 
throughout this section during the next 
twelve months.

HILLHOUSS
DRUG OO.

The People With tka 
Goods

SPEARMAN, -  TEXAS

A R X L E Y
jksPEARMAN
% P h o n e '3 7

METHODIST NOTES

The congregations and services were 
splendid Sunday at eleven and at night.

Sunday School 66 per cent, nnd sev
er*' UUmrs-,__

ColIeCi.un, $3.14.
Rev. J. W. Story, the presiding elder 

o f the Amarillo district will be here 
the 21st and preach at the Methodist- 
church from Friday night to Sunday 
night inclusive. We extend to every
body a most cordial Invitation. There 
will be rendered splendid music by a 
male quartette, Messrs. Hillhouse, 
Lyon, Wirtheimer and Bucy, both at 
the eleven o’clock and at night hours, 
Sunday.

There will be prayer meeting at the 
Methodist church next Wednesday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock. We extend a 
most whole-souled request to all pray
ing people to attend.

PASTOR.

Farm and RanchfrTLEMEN
LANDS

Any size tracts and at prices and term* ta rail. 
Spearman town lota and acreage— desirabla locations

Oil Leases
Co n t in e n t a l s e r u m I am in the m arketer Oil Leases

Money
Calves insured against loss—with  
(\g  in ear—at a saving of almost
fflialf the old price.

Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms i s l  
ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree c m -  
ties. Interest rate and settlement options very at* 
tractive.

SHOWER FOR THE NEWLY-WEDS

On Wednesday night o f this week 
the friends of Mesdnmes P. A. Lyon 
and W. R. Morton held a kitchen show
er for these two estimable Indies, at 
the home o f Mrs. John R. Collard. A 
great number of nice presents were 
presented to the newly-wedded ladies 
and a delightful evening was spent by 
all present. ’

ale Drug Company
SPEARMAN

with the Up-Town Service
J. R. COLLARD

SPEARM AN, TE XW rits for Information



SCHOOL DAYS

1 * 0 /

I  CK tk» Sf«V» -
,»tTJ •">»*« « " • '/*  ,1*
-y.-. % fc4<t &S S u f f e r ?  2 *
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C A S H  O NLY

3̂  C&rdoi “Did 
Wonders for Me,”  
Deduct T U tU y .

"I suffered for a long 
time wllh womanly weak- 

% W  ness," says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, o f 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. “ I 

^  finally got to the place 
kjrj where it was an effort for 
rjS k  me to go. 1 would have

a bearing-down pains in 
my side and back —  es- 
pecially severe across my 

^ 1  back, and down in my 
side there was a great 

^  deal o f soreness. I was 
\£k 'nervous and easily Bp-

a set.

TAKE

Oue gallon prutm^H 
Shtvried Wheat t>

two package* f‘I H  
Geo W ishinploa 

t.»o pneffaa r fm  
Post Toastie, h 'HR 
Soiln. four pounds H i  
l ‘:Ir po 1 Eld ; ickllgtf^H 
White Laundry 
Knphtholine Clear,
White Naptha s o a jB  
Sunbright CleauserW'
Lima beans at . ¥;«f. y 
Navy.Weans at . V
Mexican bians at . ' .
Shorts ,  per hundred 
U .ll Run shorts  per hundred

■agar, per hundred
One gallon Karo syrup, rink
One-half gallon Karo syrup, dark
One gallon Karo syrup, white
One-half gallon Karo syrup, white
Large sixe Log Cabin Maple syrup
Medium-size Log Cabin Maple >
Large cau tomatoes
Small oan tomatoes
Large can kraut
■mall can milk, three for
Large can milk
Imperial sugar corn
B. B. sugar oorn, 13o per can, two
fancy sugar corn, 18c per can, two
One gallon peaches
Oat gallon Apricots

8 1 -lie psr  pnuuu 
*2.30 
*2.15

the best thatRed Star Flour and CornM eal 
money will buy.

owficomratCfft

Dog’s Shot Fatal.
A dog shot h man at St. Andre In 

France. The party were resting at 
lunch Htid had left their gun* resting 
(•.gainst a hestp of hay, when the dog 
jump.'d against them and caught Its 
foot In the trigger of one of the wea
pons. which went off. The shot struck 
n well-known sportsman. Mr. Agnsse, 
In the region of heart, killing him In
stantly.

The Woman** Tonic
“ 1 heard of Cardul and 

decided to use it," con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I  
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
ar.d it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
have been glad to praise 
CarduL it is- Die best 
woman’s tonic made/* 
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
S im pson , have found 
Cardui of benefit torthem. 
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

Let Us Help You  
P L A N .

Your Trip to 
California

fcrMida; Diamond C oi 
* « i  \ ea left hip.

Marin; Crop t on left 
4V«mp ea right.
MfcSya mi hand-waters ef i

' Remarkable Egg.
An English MUh-crlhcr mukIs word 

that n poultry keeper at Wlleshorougb, 
(Kent) has hail,from one of Ills htJK. 
an egg weighing three ounces. it^B 
four Inches long utul six ami a InB 
inches In circumference. It wns l iB  
by a hen which is crossed between "a 
Iloudnn and a Illnek Orpington.

Great Reduction Sale on all Dry G o o d s  and Shoes. This Sale  
w ill save you m o n e y . Bargains of all kinds for  all the fam ily.

H . Cater It Sea. Sp
You m ay stop over 
at theG rand  Canyon 
of Arizona on your 
way.
For par t i cular* ms to train ser
vice, lare*. etc., see the local 
agent or  write

T. B. G A L L A H E R  
G eneral Passenger 

Agent
A M A R IL L O , - T E X .

I  T  r " W  " f

I I  j \ f
•JL.J L  j l Remarkable Growth of Kale.

Ktile grows over s;x or eight feet 
high In Jersey, and the dried .-rtalks 
nee used ns walking sticks or light 
lumber. An old sic. d which hail stood 
for 8b years hnd srfch stalks In Its 
rooting, which were still In good order.

FOR SALE
Th« sew bank at Texhoma. the 

Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 
o f  seres counties In the Panhandle. 
tt y n  need a farm loan quick, see us

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS Buffalo counter scales; in good con
dition.

ANDREWS HARDWARE CO.THE WOODS To James L. Tuttle, of Wichita, 
msas, Oscar It. Zipf, of FreepoiSfH 
ois, and C, C. Nve, of Eureka, KanBY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

You are hereby notified that the un
dersigned jury of freeholders, acting 
under and by virtue of an order of the 
Commissioners Court of Hansford 
County, will, on the 8th day of Febru
ary, A. D., 1920, proceed to lay out 
and survey a road of the first class six
ty feet in width, commencing at the 
Northwest Corner of Section No. 101, 
in Block No. 4.5, Grantee II. & T. C. 
Ily. Co., in Hansfp^-cirtfflty” Texas, 
anriyinin^tiience due Syuth on Sec- 
don lines a distance of three miles, to 
the Northwest corner of Section No. 
til, in Block No. 4T. Grantee T. & X.

BROTHERS AND SONS.

O N a dirty floor at a slimy bar In !
the anteroom of hell 

I have seen them stand with a devil's | 
leer, 1 have heard the tales they I 
tell—

I have heard them brag of the brutish ■ 
things, I have beard them boast I 
of shame.

Till 1 longed again for the Jewl-h I 
God. for the God who smote with 
flame.

And I wondered much If there Ujogoc-ri 
sun not a drenin of boyhood land, 

Not a tender thought of n mother’s 
kiss or a touch of sister's hand. 

For we wander fnr, and the years go 
by, and the hoy! ood vision fades. 

Yet we are the sons of the mothers of 
men and brother to all the maids. 

And It Is not there In the wild alone 
that the souls of men forget;

In the house of pride, on the polished 
stair, where the gilded ones are 
met,

I have heard the tale that Is often 
told on the dirty bar-room floor 

While the Idle smiled, and the lounger 
laughed, and the bestial asked for 
more.

C. W . KING
r/ l - \  here is no more jttlir 
V jy  honored dead— II 

Cousins— lhan a monumei
l im direct represent! 

manufacturer:; in America, ml 
and general service are unexi

If you wish to buy 
• r  sell cars of Colorado 

and th e  price is 
ftSut— take your

W e received four 
Coal last w eek, 
right. Lump and 
choice.

n d

Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, Hutch
inson, Oohiltree and 
Wheuler oounties, Cottonseed Meal

Lot us supply your needs in this lii\s  
have w hat you need—come and see.T tr m i to suit 

•Inn tracts.
Sugar, 100 pounds 

for
$ 1 0 . 5 0

Car Load of
STOCK SA LT

Just R ece i^c l

For the thing we are Is the thing we 
are, not the thing in gurmenta 

•new;
And the coat that fits Is the tailor’s 

coat, hut the man Inside Is you.
Tt Is such ns T. It Is such ns you. that 

have made the Jests and Jades—
Yet we are the sons of the mothers of 

then and brother to nil the maids.

•puarm an, - Texas

xnoet of th< 
Ford Runabou 

— ttong arc ver 
prtfd solution ol 
For soliciting t 
Builder, and & 

^ jf c j& b o u t  a  r  
(business. W e a  
bring your Fori 
will get the ski]

Auto Service  
Company

Maecaasora to Larkin <5c Son
Vulcanizing

of the  
better kind

Yea, the sons we are of a motherhood, 
of a mother-love, divine,

And I can not slander this mother 
yours—If I do I slander mine;

Yea, the brothers nre of a sisterhood 
of the sisters loved or lone.

And you can not slnnder the least nnd 
say that the world shall spare 
your own.

For n woman's name nnd a woman's 
fame they are sweet, and frail, ns 
flowers;

Rut the strength to shield nnd the 
nrm to wield for the woman's 
name nre ours.

Let the God-made man keep his Oort- 
made trust till his life’s last twi
light fades— _

For we are the sons of the mothers 
of men and brother to all the 
tnnirts.

Automobile repair work 
e( the very best, Satis- 
factian or no pay.

Just teke a moment and let us 
go over those tires, Mr. Auto 
Owner. We may save you 
sotan trouble. Are you sure 
they will last the trip out? You 
may have a blow out or rim- 
cut.
If the fabrfo is sound our 
skillful repairing will make it 
good for many a mile, and we 
build up the fabric just the 
same as we build up the rub
ber.
Don.t junk your old casings. 
Bring them to us to be re
paired.

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

W « sell Chevrolet and 
cars and the Nash

Truck.
Mauafield, Hartford and 
“ K .-K .” Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

Light’s Best Flour PER
9 H U N D R E D

Groceries are still going down. Com  
see.

Spearman Auto Tire 
• Works 

GAS and OILS
KIER & FLETCHER, Proprietor* 

Baak of Forshee Hardware

(CopT̂ t»ht>

The Spearman Equity Exchan
R. L. McCLELLAN, Manager mpu n.i!±

I have instructions to add a penalty 
of 23 per cent on each auto tux re
maining tiripM 'ri ■ January 31, 1921.

HICKS L. WILBANKS, 
..... Tax Collector.

lity Exchange

nifttw.ii,'
’ ■aalatiiXXV v 'u. ■ V?

O ne-Half price on One-half price on
Ladies’ Ladies’

Suits, Dresses and Misses’ and
Skirts Children’s Coats



Ruby De Remer

t Miss Ruby de Remer, popular 
"movie" actress has been crowned the 
"most beautiful woman In America”  
by Paul Helleu, the famous French 
artist. Miss de Remer was bom In

IVM iii; Dlnpjond C on left side 
.«h \ oa left hip.
■ »  Marks; Crop on left *  under 
tf Strop on rtffat.
Store so  head-waters of the Palo-

J. H. Gator L  Son. Spearman

WALTWt R. ALLBN JACK ALL
ALLEN & ALLEN

LAWYERS
Perryton O NE time before I tella you ees 

nmka no deefrence eef you like 
or no like, I try unytlng, do unytlng 
or Say nnytlng one time for least.

Tcxaa

IK M. TATUM W. <J. STKONO
Tatum &  Strong

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW  
lart, . . . .  Tain*

Attorney-at-Law
Will praetlce in all courts. Special atteatlen given to Land fueOee 
and Prebate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles exasslned and wm- 
feeted.

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank 
Building'

Guymon, Oklahoma
Real Estate. Farm and Ranoh Loans,

Notary Pablic

MONEY TO LOAN

MAJOR & RANEYslmke. But for fnt ones ees preety 
soft. Allu fut (One do for makn sheeni- 
rnle ees run leetle way and stop 
queeck.-

Jusu between you and nte and no 
for sprendu round, I tella you somn- 
tlng. I no lika dut dancs ver good. 
Eef you slmkn eggs too moocha ees 
milk a rotten eggs. And eef you shaka 
too inoocha for dance ees mnkn rotten 
dnnee. too. Mebbe 1 am right or wrong 
Idee, I dunno—

Wot you tinkT u

VTL here is no more Jilting expression o f tjour loue lo those i 
V j /  honored dead— TOothers, Sisters, Fathers, Brothers, g 
Cousins— than a monument of eternal stone of rare beauty. | 

1 sm direct representative of one of the larqest monument p  
manufacturers in America, whose marbles, qualttq of workmanship, Ek 
and general service are unexcelled D

ORAN K E L L Y , Spearm an

COMMERCIAL AND LIVE STOCK 
AUCTIONEERS

MAKE DATES ’AT REPORTER OFFICE

Registered Poland China hogs—the 
kind that are ready for the market at 
any age. Young stock for sale.— L. O. 
BONEY, Ideal, Sherman County, Tex
as. 31-tf.

BUSTER CATCHE. L. BYRD

GARAGETHE LOVING-CUP.
BIRD & CATORTHE two-hnudled form of cup, now 

used mostly as a prise or a testi
monial, had its origin In a more sus
picious and violent day than ours. The 
cup, as served, hud a cover and a nap- 
klu. One tuan, drinking with another, 
would hold the cup by one handle and 
the napkin; the other removed the 
cover and held the other handle. Both 
hands of both men being thus occu
pied, they might -drlpk without fear 
of bodily assault with a dagger or 
other weapon I

(Coprrisiit.)

The Famous G oody
Most of the Gas Companies throughout the country use fleets of 

. Ford Runabouts. The same is true of other big corporations. The 
^  --*>tons are very practical. The Ford Runabout is the most econom- 

real solution of quick transportation from manufacturer to retailer. 
y  For soliciting business, for the Collector, for the Doctor, Contractor, 
V  Builder, and almost every other line of business activity, the Ford 
>û j£jOttx>ut is realty a necessity. W e solicit your motor accessory 
tfjfbusiness. W e can serve you, we believe, to your best advantage. And 
J - bring your Ford cars to us for replacements and repairs because you 

will get the skilled workman and the genuine Ford parts.

Oils and Greases.
G ood mechanics always on the jot 
after your car troubles.

Usually have a bargain in a 
hand car. Come to see us when 
of anything in the automobile line

R. W .  M O R T O N  
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

SPEARMAN AND DUMAS The M onroeHE’S ON
8lster: When Jack offered yoa a

nickel to keep out of the parlor, why 
did you demand a quarter?

Bobble: On account of tho high
The Latest aad best la a 
Moderate Priced Car

Gaatronomlc Affinities.
"I saw one of . the girls of a pony 

ballet In a cheap lestaurant the other 
night eating snu.mge sandwiches."

“Well, Isn’t It quite natural for 
broilers to be associated with bot 
dogs?'

BYRD &  CATOR, Props
SPEARM AN

•ruinw.rty :
; ia>?tivov ojN I 

V 'o  march 
I t - .  Jslled

..... .................................... „rv  , ■ -  ......  | ■>H|#tini|| liil ....

'  ... J

S]p e a r m a n  1 Pai;l o r SIl O J p  . .

Orders taken for Tailor Made Clothing.
Cleaning and Pressing for Ladies and 
Gentlemen.

B A R B E R  S H O P  I N C O N N E C T I O
Clean, sanitary shop and good barbers.
T BP f  * A •
W e  guarantee satisfaction.

/ L A U N D R Y  A G E N C Y .  Basket is closed Monday.
. • ' •

feat Side 
Main SID CLARK, Manager

I have storage room for anything. 
“Will unload your cake and store the 
same until you need it.

II. A. BAY, the Drayman.

STORAGE ROOM

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Bids, will be received by the commis
sioners coilrt of Hansfo.rd county for 
County Depository of said county, at 
the next regular term of said court, 
which convenes at Hansford on the 
13th day of February, 1921.

A. H. STOIIRS, County Judge.

R. T. CORRELL
Lawyer

Perryton, Texas

DR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T

Perryton, - -  Texas

F R E D  H IL L
Attomey-at-Law 

Spearman, - Texas

GROCERIES
of the
Better Kind

• u r  goods are the Freshest and Prises 
the fewest. You are always weleeme; 
ceme te see us.

The John L. Hays Store
SPEARMAN

VAN C. W H ITTK T
A U C T I O N E E R

W ill cry s»le> anywhero at anytime. Make data*! s i ths Reporter 
office, Spearman.

LIVE STOCK SALES A SPECIALTY

HEAD
FRESH CORN M EAI__Ground en an old-
fashioned stene burr mill—the beat, aieal 
In the world.

Rt-cleaned seed*, mixed and ground feed,^blaok 
or cruthed sail. I will buy your cream.



Rulers fo r school-children. Call at 
the Ford gar.if.-c and get a ruler before 
you go to school Monday.

And, besides, he gets the OilPull while the 
Even though the big Rumely factories have 1

jgm-

Kelly’s
Fam ous

PER HUNDRED

S

a r a  vsTm

C AN'T be beat. It has stood the test of time. Be
fore the war, during the war and at the pres
ent time, it is the same old “ Kelly's Famous," 

aad the price is right. You cannot buy ilour that 
ie “just as good" quite as cheap as we can sell you 
Kelly's Famous.

Bran par hundred . $ 2 .1 5
M il! R u n .

Shorts per hundred . 2 .35

la 500 posnd lots we will make even better prices 
thaa quoted above The more you buy. the better 
tka price. We bought this stuff to sell and intend 
to sell It. Our price is "just a little lower" than com
petitors. Come and see.

T j r  i f
n  r i  **  * 4

A MAIL ORDER DEAL

J ,

The other day In Oklahoma a man 
went into a hardware store to buy a 
saw. He found the kind he wanted 
and asked the price. It was $1.63 the
dealer said.

"Hood gracious,”  replied the shop
per, ‘T can buy that same saw exactly 
from Sears-Sawbuck, the catalogue 
house, for $1.35.”

“That’s less than I paid for it,”  re
plied the dealer. "Cut I will meet cat
alogue competition, so I'll make you 
that saw for $1.33 also.”

“ All right," said the customer, “send 
it to my house and charge it to my ac
count.”

• Not on your life,”  replied the deal
er. “ No charge account on this. The 
mail order house don’t trust you. 1 
am simply meeting their price and 
terms. Fork over the cash.”

The customer complied.
"Xow 2 cents more for postage, and 

■> cents for the money order" said the 
dealer.

"What?”
“ Certainly you have to send n letter 

and a money order to a mail order 
house, you know.”

The customer, inwardly raving, 
handed over the money.

“Now, 25 cents for expressage,”  said 
the dealer, still holding out his hand.

"Well. I'll he------ ” said the custom
er. Hut he paid it, saying,—“ Now J 
hand me that saw and I’ll take it home 
myself and be rid of this foolery.”

"Hand it to you? Where do you 
think you are? You’ re in Oklahoma 
and l'ra in Chicago. You'll have to 
wait two weeks for that saw.”

Whereupon the dealer hung the saw 
tui a peg, and put the money in the 
cash drawer.

"That makes $1.67,” lie said. “ It 
has cost you 2 cents more and taken 
two weeks longer to get than if you 
had bought it from your local hard
ware store in the first place."

A Better Time
to Build

Than tho present affords w ill bo 
hard to find. Lum ber has declined  
in price until you oan no longer be 
w ithout those buildings you need,
such as

A Home, a Barn, Grainary, Sheds, Kte.

W e want to figure on your 1921 Lumber 
Bills.

Everything Needed for Farm Building. 
Helpful Service, too.

L. D. C O A T E , M anager 8 P E A R M A W

i l l
%■//> k J ?

JACK THOMAS, Manager SPEARMAN

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nlco, com fortab le  
R o o m s.

Glean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

West Side M ain 
Spearm an

TO THE PUBLIC
Having posted my ranch, lying in the 
rthe.ist corner of Hansford county,, 
>nc the I’alo Duro creek, as required j 
the law of Texas, this is to specially; 

:: :iMention to any one fishing, hunt- 
; or trespassing in any way therein 
it they w ill he prosecuted to the ful! I 
tent of the law.

CUS B. COOTS,
'-52* Owner of Palo Duro Ranch3615

Notice to tha Public
I - i sc- »<>od for $5 00 per four- 

"i-srf load ft. will be necessary to 
phone or c<-me to headquarters 

afore getting the wood, otherwise 
: will he treated as trespassers 

Positively no hunting allowed.
W. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch

Notice

T- H. Taylor I
Proprietor

—  - - - - -  - ........ —  - J

No hunting or fishing 
lowed in the Diamond ( 
the headwaters of the 

: These lands ar 
I ers will he i.rr

will be ah 
pastures, on 
Palo Duro 

posted and trespass
ecu ted

JAMES H. GATOR A SON.

m n im iiim iiiim iiim iim iiiim m iiiiiiii:
1 THE GIRL ON THE JOB |
g ————— n.
— How to Succeed—How to Get £  
E Ah»»d—How to Make Good E

M = t y  JESSIE ROBERTS | 
7 iiim iii:m ii!i iiii iiiii iiiii iiii iiiii iiiii iiii> ~

HOME VOCATIONS

I X TilE old days women did their 
wurh In their own homes, and they 

did pretty much ail the work that was 
required to make a home complete. 
Today women have gone out Into the 
world to earn their living, and what 
they use In their homes they buy. But 
there ;* a curious return t* some of 
the older types of work. Otiee again 
women are spinning and weaving. But 
now they do It for Us commercial 
value. They make n vocation of some 
household task of their grandmoth
ers', and enrn a living by It.

Specialty shops and private custo- 
..,«•!> pay big sums for line work of 
lids hand sort. It Is a good business 
venture for a woman who really wants 
to make money and who cannot go 
out Into the world to do so, to learn 
the processes of weaving, provide her
self with the proper equipment and 
then get to work. She should get in 
touch with some selling center, and 
keep herself Informed of the best 
work that is being clone In her line. 
This she can do by Joining some crafts 
society. A course of six weeks with 
a good teacher, working every day. 
Is advised. The loom Itself will cosl 
from fifty to sixty dollars, hut It Is 
useless to Invest In u poor one. The 
workwoman Is worthly of her tools 
and she should see that her tools are 
first-rate In quality.

Many women do their own dyeing, 
getting excellent results. Many make 
their own designs, or copy certain 
well-liked ones from old sources. The 
marketing Is part of the work. If you 
belong to a crafts snoletv you can

usually sell through It. Or you may 
hold private exhibitions In your studio 
or house, or use the various exchanges 
that have been established, or get In
fo touch with commercial dealers who 
handle such things.

With patience, and by avoiding put
ting too high a price on your work 
until you are well established, you will 
build up a paying art.

(C o p y rig h t.)
----- — O---------
Help Yourself.

The Australian serne of humor Is 
well developed in private life, hut In 
official circles It is often shut out by 
red tape barriers. For Instance, it wit- 
most unfortunate that the fcde-al gov 
eminent, which has caused a storm by 
raising legislators salary withou' 
reference to taxpayers, should huVi 
indorsed the following huge poster on 
behalf of the second peace loan : "Help 
the Digger—Help Your Country -Help 
Yourself." When the humor of tills 
announcement was recognised Im
press and public. It lost its popularity 
with the government, which had nc 
wish to be reminded that It hi d al
ready set a goes] example in the art 
of helping oneself.

TH E BIG T Y P E  
PO LA ND C H IN A

I have the registered Roland China Hoga,
W'th absolutely as good blood lines as can 
be found. They are the real Big Type Po
land. Chinas. Have both sex for sale.

Also, 18 bead of bred sows.

Come and make your selections now. Papers 
furnished with every animal.
Located 20 miles northwest of Spearman, 
on m ra  Spivey place, Lakeside community.

E. C. S P IV E Y ,
ADDRESS. TEXHOMA, O K L A H O M A

Get Y o u r  “ T i t a n ”  

Tractor N O W  ..

We give you a year to pay and positively pro
tect you against loss in case of a decline in 
price.
Come in at once and let us explain our new plan.

The Titan 10-20 has led the three- 
plow tractor field for the past five years. 
Farmers'have bought over $70,000,000 
worth of Titans.

Im plem ents

■act Side Main
Furniture - Queenswar#

SPEARMAN

Your Tractor Now
THE man who buys his OilPull fa cto r  now shows real fore* 

sight and common sense.
First, he gets the use o f it for the many winter «««< \

spring jobs before heavy spring plowing begins. w*?
Second, he becomes thoroughly familiar with it hefimTha 

jumps into the regular spring work.

the production o f OilPulls greatly increased oyer 
seasons, the demand has increased even faster, 
will probably be the cry in 1920 as in 1919.

Tractor buyers are recognizing more and 
standing quality o f  the OilPull-—made famous 
number o f highly desirable, and exclusive features it e<

Oil Burning—Guaranteed to burn keroser 
ditions and loads to its full rated brake horsepot

Oil Cooled—N o  radiator troubles—n o boiling-^—n 
—an even motor temperature.

Powerful 2-Cylinder M otor—Low speed, heavy duty, 
In head—37 parts ground to the thousandth part-o' 
throttle governed— equipped with Bosch m agneto.1

Perfect Lubricating System— Combination fresh 
feed (M adison-Kipp) and splash system.

Long Life— The first OilPulls built, after 11 
field, are still going strong.

Be sure o f getting a tractor with these exclusive aw 
by  placing your order for an OilPull now.

nrrrsi

VG - . - Y-. .

n  a*  --

Four sizes— 12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and 30-60 H . P .

W  A. JOHNSON ~
agent

Texhoma or 8p earm an  (



LIGHT’S

LOOK TRADE MARK

UBISÂ KV(5.

SACK GUARANTEED

Spearman Equity Exchange
gallon of crude oil. The coating la ap
plied by heavy Iron rolls, and the paint
ed plates arc heated In a furnace, when 
the oil Is volatilized, the oxide reduced, 
and the metallic copper fused to the 
Iron. The process Is adapted also to 
rods, tubes and other shapes.

We Take Subscriptions, ONCE I KI88EO A WEE MAID,
Offiolal Statement of the Financial Condition of

The Guaranty State Bank
at Spearman, State of Texaa, at the oloae of basineee on the 29th 

day of December, 1920, publlahed in the Spearman Reporter a 
newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State of Texas, on 
the 14th day of January, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and Dlaoounta, personal or collateral • '8 82,126 08
Loans, real estate . . .
O v e r d r a f t * ..................................
Bonds and Stocks . . .
Real estate, banking house 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from other banks and bankers.

Oh, once 1 kissed a wee'maid beneath a 
lilac tree;

*T1s many a year agone now, and she 
was very fair.

But every heart Is young, sir. that holds 
a memory.

And all the stars of April were shining 
In her hair.

Saturday Evening Post, - 
Ladies’ Home Jaurnal,
Country Gentleman,
Wichita Beacon,
Dallas News.

- Bring hs your new subscriptions as 
well as renewals.

HILLHOUSEIDRUO GO.

time, trouble and ex
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Nut because 
our prices are ao much 
lower, but because we 
handle the best to be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods a trial.

Cat’s Long Journey.
A render ut Comox, B. C., writes 

the Montreal Hernld that, ‘‘Mr. Plecy 
of Cumberland, moved to Victoria. 
Among his belongings was a lovely 
Persian cat. The cat’s young mistress 
died with the flu, and the cat, missing 
the young lady, found Its way back to 
Cumberland, a distance of 160 miles. 
It was first discovered In the window 
of the drug store which had been own
ed by Mr. Plecy."

The paths that led across the hills kept 
calling to my feet,

And there was many a land to lure and 
many a distant sea;

Oh, many a Up was red, sir, and many a 
waist was neat—

But-once I kissed a wee maid beneath a 
lilac tree.

Registered Hereford Calves

About twenty head of registered 
Hereford heifer calves for sale. Those 
calves are not 'only registered, hut 
are extra good individual calves; will 
weigh 450 to 500 pounds now. WW 
sell one or mere and the price is very 
reasonable. If you want to raise 
good stook buv these calvesWalter w. wilmeth,
21 miles northwest of Spearman, on

--------------- and eash
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
Other resources: Stosk In Fsderal Reserve

D a l l a s ...........................................................

Not mine to make the loud name, the 
starry high success.

But life has tuned my old heArt with 
many a melody;

Oh, I have had a man's share of dreams 
and happiness,

For once I kissed a wee maid beneath a 
lilac tree.

—Perrin Holmee Lowrey, In the Saturday 
lCvenlng Post.

Bank of

TOTAL
Ladybirds Save Fruit.

Ladybirds (or ladybugs), have a high 
cash value In California, where they 
devour the cushion scale, one of the 
orange treo enemies. They are found 
in great bright-colored masses in 
mountain canyons, and can be scooped 
up In double handfuls. Carloads aro 
sometimes shipped to the melon and 
fruit growers, and 850 a day has been 
made In collecting them.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid la
Surplus f u n d ...................................................  6,000 00
Undivided profits, set • . . . . . .  1,151 96
Due to banks arid bankers, subject to check, net - - 10,831 41
Individual Deposits, subject to check . . . .  00,880 78
Time Certificates of D e p o s i t ......................... 6,600 00
Casher’s c h e c k s .........................................................1,7C0 18
Bills payable aad Rediscounts • . . . .  35,294 00
Other liabilities, collection account deposit, > • 2,731 01

T O T A L , ........................................  9118,939 3S
/ l

State of Texas, County of Haasford:
We, I. E. Cameron, as president, and H. K. James, as sashlsr 

o f said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement

goodwill 
ion  Co.

NEW IDEA FOR CLOCK FACE
CHURCH DIRECTORY Reform Which Seems to Be Eminently 

Sensible May Soon Come Into 
. General Use,Baptist Church

Sunday school every Sunday 
a. in. O. C. Raney, Supt.

’ OSpearm an, Texas  

H. G. SM ITH , M gr A watchmaker suggests a change in 
the dials of timepieces. On the pro
posed dial the circle truced by the tip 
of the minute hand Is marked, as 
usual, Into slxrf minute divisions. But

Russians Prefer Old Currency.
In aplte of the great changes of 

government In Russia, the old czar 
ruble Is still In circulation. Nobody 
knows who has the plates, but the 
stuff Is still being printed and Is al
ways welcomed by the peasant In 
preference to the new currencies, 
which he does not trust

M. E. Church, South
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. in. R. L. McClellan, Supt.
Preaching every Sunday night at 

6:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at 11.

Junior League Sunday at 3 p. m. 
Juanita Haney, President

Epworth League Sunday at 4 p. m. 
W. A. Clark, President.

Choir Practice Wednesday at 6 p. in.
Rural Appointments 

Lieb— The first Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Alpha—The first Sunday, 2:30 p. m. 
Lackey—The second Sunday at 2:30

is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.
I. X. CAMERON, President 

M. JAMES, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thie 12th day of Janaarr. 

A. D., 1921. . R  x . LYON,
(Seal) Notary Publle, Haoeferd County, Taxaa.
Correct—Atteat

A. H. STORRS, J C. SCRUGGS, A. B. CAMERON, Directors.Aviators' Fatal Error.
Traveling 12,000 feet high, a Fin

nish officer nnd Italian aviator ran In
to a snowy Icy peak, probably mistak
ing It for a white cloud. Their frozen 
bodies were discovered last week, a 
mouth after their death.

Home Made 
Pies

Everything in the 
Short Order Line

NOTICE
Dr. R. S. Tanner, D. V. S., has a 

preventative as weli as a guaranteed 
cure for diatemper. See or call him at 
the Taylor rooming houae or the,Re
porter office. JNHf

Honeat Puasy.
Honesty characterizes a Montreal 

pet cat. Tempting foods she left un
touched unless they were given to her; 
and this honesty she exacted of her 
kittens. One of them was caught by 
her one day clambering up toward a 
good delicacy on the table. Honest 
mother puss was Incensed. She 
knocked her furry baby to the floor 
and cuffed her soundly. No offspring 
of hers should be a thief If correction 
would prevent

Energy In Piece of Chalk.
Sir Oliver Lodge has estimated that 

the piece of chalk with which he was 
making a diagram on a blackboard con
tained 300,000,000 foot-tons of energy.

rand Plains—The third Sunday at 
i. m. and 2:30 p. m.

ZORO B. PIRTLE, Pastor. Proposed New Dial.
a minute number and not an hour 
number, Is placed at every fifth divi
sion. A smaller circle, traced by the 
tip of the hour hand, Is marked Into 
twelve hour divisions. Between suc
cessive marks the hour numeruls are 
displayed. Thfc number T2.” for ex
ample, Is placed between the first and 
second hour mark. It will be noticed, 
too, that "0” replaces "6C" on both 
the minute and second circles.

Only the slightest change In the rela
tive spacing of hour and minute 
hands would be necessary to make 
them point to the exact hour and min-

A LL HOURS

Prices Night
We have a nice aaosrv- 
ment of meahlnoa ao wall 
as records. Coosa In aad 
lot us show you. ?‘B# 
Sura It Is a Columbia.’ '

STORE YOUR WHEAT
Begin Life Fully Grown.

Unlike most creatures. Insects come 
Into the world full grown, and remain 
the snme size all their Uvea.

We will advance you 75 cents per 
bushel on your wheat, store the same 
and you may sell when you like. Will 
take 10,000 bushels now and more as 
we ship it out. 1

BOLIN-HALL GRAIN CO.

iOO(« Eats for Folks 
who have Good 
Taste.

( D. J. Puterbaugh, Mgr,
*  ‘v jr  barman . Whan in Porryton and nosd any

thing in dlomoada, watchaa or jewalry 
aee W. H. DUNLAVY.

Valuable Ships on Ocean’s Bottom.
To consider only a few of the more 

valuable ships now lying at the bot
tom of the ocean one might turn to 
the Irish sen first of all. Off the north 
coast there are the California, Liiur- 
entlc, Tuscauln nnd Audacious, while 
to the south there are the Lusitania, 
Arabic, Folio, Hesperian nnd Anglo- 
Columbla. In the Bristol channel He 
the steamers Falaba, Glennrt CnRtle, 
Armenian and Mnntola, and off Plym
outh aro the Afric, La Negro nnd For
midable. At the entrance to the Eng
lish channel there are many Important 
wrecks, Including the Laconia, Ohio, 
Kansas and Klebcr. There are still 
more valuable hulls and enrgoes In 
the southern waters of the North sen, 
Including the three battleships, Abou- 
klr, Cressy and Hogue, off Yarmouth.

the barn, the implement shed, the garage; for 
any and every place where lumber and mater
ial that has greatest building strength is needed, 
and will give greatest resistance to the assaults 
of wear and weather, we strongly recommend the 
kind we sell.

We etill have a few towel hangers to give 
away and a small house for sale.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER
Spearman

Improved Plating Process.
In n new plating process. Iron sheets, 

for instance, are given a strongly ad
herent coating of copper from the ap
plication of a metallic varnish followed 
by heating. The varnish for the cop
per deposit on Iron Is made of about 
four pounds of pulverized copper ox
ide and four pounds qt copper In one

*\Raney & Wilbanks
P h l ^ l

*pe* --Lalativo o l'x  
,•4 'y-o marbli



■tana®®*"

t h i r t e e n t h

s o m e  COON

b“ rni* oocusioi 
: I°S ?or * “ «<« being cul 
k wm® you a policy 
| g » « °  "hil** siandiug

write
|<rr.ln while

-u^ S *11®policy win covet
,t.Bok 80(J Jo the hry when threshed.

, U l  ua explain it to you

^ W i l o e a s  is conduct 
° f honest' , fair 

% dependable servic
* z *. •p* D-ot alrea<Jv » cost 
Wlth thf you ‘ °  become
will <i»^H,’confldence .‘ hni kjflli and the above to l.»A,

At Arcade Theater, Spearl 
Tuesday, Jan. 2 9 ^ - ^ 6 ln a te  y o  

ackleg. Do
FARM WANTED—I want n 
from party having farm for srf 
price and description. _ -y * *  

B. Kftb. \
Sts ChaW. X

CAN EXTEND CREDIT
nave secured 
agenoy forSee Jordan’s proposition for 1921 on 

Wallis Tractors and Tractor drawn im
plements and Trucks. Have a propo
sition that will interest you.

JORDAN MOTOR & OIL CO, 
4tf. Guymon, Oklahoma.

n t in e nStats of Ohio, City of T<
Lucas County, ss.
Frank 3. Chensy makes 

la senior partner ot tho 
Cheney *  Co., doing bur* 
of Toledo, County any 
and that said Arm 
ONE HUNDRED DOL. 
and every case ot Catarr 1

HIDES TANNED X \* v e s  insured  
J  in o ar—at i 

l § l f  the old pric

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of January, 1921. 
[•■AL] P. A. LYON, Notary Publio.

Correct—Attest:
JAMES H. CATOR, F. W. BRANDT, B. V. ANDREWS, Directors

I represent the ClobcvTnnning Com
pany. Con have hides tanned and 
made into coats, robes, muffs, etc., at 
reasonable prices. See me when you 
want work of this kind, or will furnish 
tags free of charge and you may send 
hides yourself,

HARRY RALSTON, 
6tl8 Spearmamjfcdu.

cured by the use of H 
MEDICINE. FRA 

Sworn to before me 
Presence, this Ith

Star Meat Market
GEO. FA U S, Prop.

Hall'a Catarrh M< 
ternally and acte tl
the Mucous Surfaces ot 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. * -
Bold b rs ’* /Want to buy a second-hand book 

)  case. Apply at the Reporter office.

•pe; rAOlshi

s n & g

l a s a B B ia ^ ^

THE CALL
COZY LITTLE HOME'

Prices Established During 
Our Recent IN V E N TO R Y  
SA LE W ill Remain Un
changed Until a Further 
Decline

HAVE you already responded to the call, and now on winter nights on- 
j a y  the comforts of your own fireside; surrounded by all the conveniences 
•f home?
Those who now own their own homes could not be induced to part with 
them and go back to the many discomforts and uncertainties of renting.
Whether you own a home or not, you have heard the call of the ‘ Cozy Little 
Heme.” Nature itself implanted that longing in every human heart, and 
life never attains its real fullness until you

OW N YOUR OW N HOME
The first step in the direction of owning your own home is the resolve 
— ••I WILL” !
“ HOME,” if it was to be obtained without effort, would never be appre
ciated felly. The test of life comes from contrast, and it is human nature to 
never fully appreciate anything until we have first sacrificed and strived to 
attain an end.

LUM BER PRICES ARE DOW N
ta each a low point that to cither hope or wait for a lower price would be un
reasonable. Right now there exists a real opportunity to save by buying, as 
prices are bound to advance when spring building activities make their demand 
felt.

TH E SE  PR IC E S are without doubt, low
er thjm cost to us, but we are willing to 

take our losses, so that our customers may 
benefit by them.
If you have been waiting for lower prices 
on the best grade of merchandise, you will 
now find it at

Know l
Stand
January first 
ventory of s 
first of eech y

Know just wt 
of tha amount 
money owed

DO THIS, ALSO. 
The First National 
funds in a' safe pli 
build a eredit for y< 
lata y our money ma 
checking account, 
■onal, business and

First

Home building costs are not anything like as high as you think. Lumber 
•kcaper than we ever expected to see it, or ever expect to see it again.

is

Let us tell you of “ ways and means" and show you many pictures and plans of 
—lodera homes that we have gathered together for your benefit.
If  you don’ t own your own home, you really owe it te yourself to talk the mat- 
tor of building and building costs over with experienced authorities. We have 
made aclose study of all practical and economical uses to which the material we 
•oil can be put. We can be real helpful in showing you how to .“ cut according 
to your cloth," and our best advise and assistance is yours for the asking, and 
wo don't expect you to feel under any obligations to us either.

THE P A N H A N D L E  L U M B E R  CO.
R. J . M cC A S L IN , 
Rhone 17

Mgr. 9pearm an
Texas

The SURPRISE STORE
Prices T h a t Put M oney in 
the Bank for You

W A T C H  US  
G R O W

Get Our Prices
Before You Buy

Trucks, Tractors, Jumbo Engines, Wagons,
Drill Planters, Cultivators, Disc Plows,

Listers, Ridge Busters, Disc Harrows, 
Binders, Automobiles, Trailers, Tires, 

Tubes, Accessories, Paints, Oils, Razors, 
Rifles, Shot Guns, Bicycles, Perfection, 
Stoves and Heaters, Denatured Alcohol, 

Hose, Harmographs, Coaster Wagons.

Jordan Motor and Oil Co.
GUYM ON

REPORT OP TH E  CONDITION OP

The-F irs t National Bank
of Spearm an,

at Spearman, in tlie State of T urn , at the close of business on
Not ember 15, 1920:

RESOURCES

(inaluding rediscounts)

325,448 38 

4.650 00-

de-

Loaus and discounts 
Total loans

Notes and bills.xedlscounted with 
Federal Reserve bunk 

Notes and bills rediscounted other 
than with Federal Reserve bank 

Overdrafts, unsecured . . ’
U. S. Government securities owned:
Pledged as collateral for State or other 

posits or bills payable . . . .
Owned and u n p l e d g e d ..................................
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps

actually owned ............................................
Total U. 8. Government securities 

Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (50 per 
cent of subscription) . . . . .

Value of banking bouse owned and unincum
bered . .

Furniture and F i x t u r e s ..................................
Real Estate owned other than banking house 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and net amounts due from

National B a n k s ..........................................
Checks on banks located outside of city or 

town of reporting bank and other cash Items

*187,424
187,424

30,0*8 3 8 - 157,326 32 
1,305 07

24,000 00 
3,450 00

1*2 0G
27,612 00 

060 00

4,450 00 
2,743 60 
6,180 00 
8,368 76

60,776 59 

285 93

TOTAL
U A B IU T IIB

*269,948 33

C attle
And
at the

and Hogs 
so is Beef

are Cheap 
and Pork

STAR MEAT MARKET
T>Bone and Serloin Steak 
Good boiling meat 
Sausage . . . .  
Pork Ham
Fresh Rendered Lard 
Long Horn Cheese 
Breokfield Creamery Butter 
Puanut Butter in bulk 
Fresh Side Pork

30 cents 
10 cents 
25 cents 
25 cents 
20 cents 
35 cents 
60 cents 
25 cents 
20 cents

Capital stock paid in
Surplus f u n d ..................................................
Undivided p r o f i t s ..........................................
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 
luterest and discount oolleeted or credited ia 

advance of maturity and a .t  earned (ap
proximate . . . . . .

Cashier’ s checks on own bank outstanding 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to reserve 
Certificates of deposit other than for money 

borrowed . . . . . . .
Otiier time deposits . . .  .
Total of tine deposits subject to reserve 
Other bonds borrowed without furnishing eol- 

lateral security for same . . . .

3,186 55 
1,289 76-

25,000 00 
5,000 00

1,896 79

801 69
5,922 88 

156,625 46

!,.■ Meiara. John Georgi 
‘ taws, Lee Larrabae,. I 

|j •*# good looking ge 
t * » ■ «  we failed to leai 
-Upea/aan on high T 
' ttooa enroute to the'up 
country, where they 
In one long-to-be-rcn 
hunt. •The Liberal d 

. ntonjg n couple o f /  
I'WUtch proved of 
i ing the game. Mesj 
‘ Old Nobles, Will* 
feJonee, Bill Ope It,

dents of th a /“ nur 
i the hunt and / port 
■i time. T h e /be|f“  
Jones ranch. contl 

iC n to r f" '1 ^  
s*. A gres 

td and 
r skunks we

, Br
„ biff. fat
7ptured.

—•fo /ue faculty 
, r M>e arman sch 

twenty-five, 
Ok in, teacher 

O All school, .on
to her hi 

! her wit!

A .  F . B A R K L E '

Insurance
Agenc

A R X L E '
-SPEARMAN

156,625 46

49,641 54 

25,000 00

15,583 03 
34,058 61

25,000 00
TOTAL

Total contingent liabilities
•269,94* 33 

30,098 .38
Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which 
interest and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted 
by law exclusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed 50 
cents was made, was, none. The number ef snob loans was, none.
State of Texas, county of Hansford, at:

I, C. W. Carson Jr., eeshler of tha above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that tha above statement is true to tbe best of my knowledge and 
beliaf. C. W. CARSON Jr., Caabter.


